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ENORAVINO vs. LITIIOGRAPlI.

IN the early days of philately, says
the Bazar, stainps were either line-

engraved, type-set or lithographed;-
but now a very large proportion of
st-amps a.re 'type-printed "or -surface-
printed." We prefer the old naines,
i.v., taille - douce for line-engraved,
t-pargneý fvr surface - printed. l3oth
these latter are really engraved, but
the resuits are veryb different.

Iin taille-douce eilgraving, ail the
buies that ares to priuit are eut out of
thjý inetal, appettring ab hollows in the
die. The die je inked and the surface
vi ped inore or leszs cleami, the paper is
laid on, and the great pressure ro which
it ie subjected squeezes the paper into
the, hollows, which are fulli of inik, Con-
sêtquezitlyv the paper takes up this ink
(but of the hollows, wheu it appears as
glistening ridges on the paper. If we
hold such a stamp obliquely, to catch
the light, we shaîl be able to cee the ink
standing il p fromn the paper, so that the
uninked portions are lower than the
design. The old black and red English
lp stamps are exazuples.

In epargne engraving, the parts of
the die which are to print are .lef t
standing, and the .rest of the metal is
out away, just as in a woodcut. The
current. English and, colonies, and a
few others are done in this way. The
lines, in this forin of engraving, are
beautifully clear, but not embossed at
all.

*Lithography is very different. The
design is drawn on the stone in litho-

izraphic ikl (or traxîsferred from a
draWing on paper) the stone is slightly
etched with acid guin, so as to have the
ink a very littie in relief; the stone is
then wetted, and the inking-roller is
passed overitwhilewet. The inkfrom
the roller adheres to the greasy ink of
the design, but does not toucli the wet
stone. When the paper is laid on, the
ink is transferred to it froin the design.
The sto-ne is then wetted again, inked
ag.ain, and another sheet of paper laid
on. and this is continued until sufficient
copies have been printed. Now, it will
be, seen that the ink froin a fiat design
cannot stand up froin the surface of the
paper of the stamp. as ini taille-douce,
nor can the Uines be fine and clear, as
in epargne ; for the pressuAre on the
paper is Iikely to fiatten and widen
out the lines. Thus a lithograpli has
no trace of ridges of inl<, and the im-
prlession is neyer very clear, the outlines
being more or less ragged. The first
issue Hungary is an example.

A type-set stamp ie made from
ordinary types, type-leads, ornaments,
etc., set up together, and such a stamp
shows ail the lines of the design slig'htly
sunk into the papel'. The provisional
British, Guianas may be namad as
examples, also the Bamras, etc. We
believe that the taille-douce is decidedly
the most beautiful of ail, but plates
engraved in this manner will fot stand
the wear and tear of th.e present day.
where *stamps are not required. by thou-
sands, as of old, but by inilliEs.
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